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Greenwich Hospital 



Our Beneficiaries 

Greenwich Hospital is a Royal Navy charity and our duties are to support, 
provide, improve and better the lives of those who serve or have served in the 
Royal Navy, and their dependants. Here are some of the organisations we 
support. 
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Chairman’s Welcome  
 
 

 Vice Admiral Jonathan Woodcock OBE  
Second Sea Lord & Deputy Chief of Naval Staff  
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I am delighted to commend this Annual Report by Greenwich Hospital, the Royal 
Navy’s oldest charity. The Hospital has worked tirelessly for 322 years, often 
invisibly and unrecognised, to improve the lives of serving and retired RN personnel 
and their families.  This year the Hospital expects to have helped both directly and 
indirectly over 25,000 people in need.  As well as addressing traditional requests for 
benevolent assistance, it specialises in working proactively to identify and intervene 
upstream in events which might otherwise be to the long-term detriment of both 
serving and veteran personnel.  The aim is to enable life-changing opportunities for 
fulfilled and productive futures: to create well-being rather than welfare.   

Greenwich Hospital focuses on beneficiaries of all ages, from the enthusiastic young 
Sea Cadets who are the future of our maritime security and prosperity, to aged 
veterans who have served full and often distinguished careers.  The Royal Hospital 
School in particular is going from strength to strength, with a buoyant intake, a 
vibrant curriculum and an ambitious capital development programme.  

 To fund its charitable work, the Hospital takes a vigorous approach to managing its 
property and financial assets. This currently includes a dynamic and sympathetic 
refurbishment of Greenwich Market in the heart of the Greenwich World Heritage 
Site; and the early stages of much-needed housing development in Throckley, near 
Newcastle.    

 The unique Crown charity that is Greenwich Hospital is therefore in excellent shape, 
and I commend its work not only to its RN and RM beneficiaries but to all who have 
the welfare of the Royal Navy and our Armed Forces at heart.   



Our charitable purposes are very clear, formally endorsed by our Sovereign in 
1994, and we are applying initiative and effort to deliver them, in ways we have 
not attempted before. We value the help and support of other Naval and tri 
Service charities in achieving these goals but we do realise how much there is 
still to be learned, and how much more still to be achieved.   
  
Much as we are keen to support efforts to address today’s specific needs, we are 
mindful also to support education, career development, ethos and service pride, 
and families in order that today’s Naval generation should have the highest 
achievable life trajectory.  We believe our support in those areas, pre-emptive in 
application, is every bit as important as the support we provide to those in 
current need.  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Looking ahead we are driven to find areas, perhaps more challenging, where our 
beneficiaries still need help, now and in the future. Therefore, we seek to support 
those who are homeless, or have been in prison, or who suffer from loneliness in 
later life, and to make a difference to their lives into the longer term.    
 
We are deeply honoured, in another context, to have been appointed the 
affiliated charity to the new aircraft carrier, HMS PRINCE OF WALES, now under 
construction. This is new territory for us and we are looking forward to 
supporting her ship’s company on their journey into fleet service. 
 

 
Hugh Player, Director Greenwich Hospital 
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“we are driven to find areas, 
perhaps more challenging, 
where our beneficiaries still 

need help” 

Director’s Report 



 

 

We are delighted that Kim Richardson has joined 
the Greenwich Hospital team, and is deployed as the 
Personnel Projects Officer for Commodore Naval 
Personnel.  Kim has significant experience through 
her nursing background and having been Chair of 
the Naval Families Federation, an appointment she 
held for 11 years to June 2015. She has made an 
instant contribution in support of the Royal Navy, 
and has added greatly to the range of skills within 
the Hospital. 

(Photo: Kim Richardson) 
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Greenwich Hospital has been appointed the  affiliated charity to HMS PRINCE OF WALES.   
The ship is being built in Rosyth, Scotland  and is due to start sea trials in 2019 

HMS PRINCE OF WALES 

Great news for Greenwich Hospital 



120 bursaries  

for children from seafaring 
families at  the  

Royal Hospital School 

25,000 people  

with help through 
27 charities 

40 training and higher  

education grants 

3 sheltered housing  

schemes supporting  

110 people 
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£5.8m 

Greenwich Hospital provided in 2014-2015 

Note: The Royal Hospital School and the sheltered housing schemes are part of Greenwich Hospital. 



This year we have grown our support for higher education by setting up  bursary schemes at 
the University of Portsmouth and the University of Newcastle, the first grants to be awarded 
in 2016. Eight students  are currently being supported at the University of Greenwich and we 
are pleased that two former bursary students graduated in summer 2015 with a 1st and a 2.1.   

Supporting Young People 
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“Greenwich Bursary was invaluable this year. It allowed me to continue with my 
studies and took some pressure off me financially. “ 

Caravans - Sailors Children’s Society 
We have assisted the Sailors Children’s 
Society through two donations each of 
£10,000 towards purchasing two 
replacement caravans. CEO Deanne Thomas  
was pleased to report that in the first seven 
months some 60 children single parents and 
parents have benefited from using the 
Perranporth caravan. 

“Purchase of this caravan was made possible by your kind donation –  
with many thanks from the Sailors Children’s Society”  

Tall Ships  

We supported 23 children (20 pupils from 
the Royal Hospital School and three local 
Greenwich children) to crew large sailing 
vessels during the Greenwich Tall Ships 
Regatta. This was an excellent opportunity 
for the participants to learn navigation, team 
working and leadership skills.  

 
 
 
 

 

University Funding  

 
 

Sea Cadets  

This year we established an educational grant 
 for the 6 top Sea Cadets in the country who 
 are appointed as Navy Board Cadets. 



Royal Hospital School 

“I want to thank Greenwich Hospital and the Clerk-in-Charge for helping me ...  
I am incredibly grateful to you and not only am I very proud of him but his future 
is now secured.” 

‘The Royal Hospital School goes from strength to 
strength and, in line with its aims, continues to 
provide an excellent all-round education for boys and 
girls aged 11 to 18 years, underpinned by its unique 
naval heritage. In 2015, the School achieved a 99.4% 
pass rate at GCSE and 30% of sixth formers gained at 
least 3 A grades at  A Level.  
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A boarding education at the Royal Hospital 
School can provide life changing opportunities. 
This is made possible for 120 naval children 
through Greenwich Hospital’s £2m a year bursary 
scheme. 

The School was rated “excellent” in all areas by the 
Independent Schools Inspectorate (ISI) reflecting 
the commitment of the Schools’ Board of  

The breadth of c0-curricular activities available to pupils is extensive and key  highlights 
include: 

 Pupils in the Royal Marines cadet force attended the 350th anniversary celebrations of the 
foundation of the Royal Marines at Buckingham Palace;  

 The talented  Chapel Choir performed at both the National Seafarer’s Service and the 
Admiralty Carol service.  

 Regional and  national sporting successes in sailing, rugby, athletics, cross-country, 
kayaking, hockey, rounders, horse-riding and swimming. 

 The School provided the Guard of Honour at  
Westminster Abbey to commemorate the 200th 

 anniversary of the death of the School’s  
most notable alumnus, Admiral Arthur Phillip,  
the first governor of  New South Wales. 
 

Additionally, 34 Naval children in receipt of the MOD Continuity of Education  Award (CEA) 
receive a discount from the School broadening access to a first class education 

Photo: Royal Hospital School pupils 

Governors, teaching and support staff, to achieve the highest standards of academic 
performance and pastoral care. 



Working Age People   

The Poppy Factory  

We have formed a partnership with The Poppy Factory to provide training grants for the 
wounded, injured and sick to aid employability. The individual grants requested so far have 
been for fork lift training, driving lessons and accounting qualifications. 

Royal Naval Association (RNA) 

The RNA “Shipmates and Oppos” programme is designed to help those leaving the service 
with friendly support and advice on day to day issues. The project is run by the RNA with 
Greenwich Hospital technical support.  During 2014 - 2015, 548 new leavers were sent 
introductory letters explaining the programme. The advice sought so far includes housing, 
employment, debt management, pensions and assistance with education and training.  

“The RNA is very grateful indeed to Greenwich Hospital for providing the funding for the 
Shipmates and Oppos programme. In particular, that the funding is over five years has 
enabled the commitment of resources with the Royal Navy to put an enduring programme 
together. Additionally the Director of Greenwich Hospital has provided invaluable advice 
which means we have established a cross charity partnership to deliver a really important 
support safety net for service leavers from both the Royal Navy and Royal Marines. Without 
Greenwich Hospital’s backing and advice there is no doubt that the programme would not 
be in being.”  

Captain Paul Quinn OBE RN, CEO RNA   

Naval Families Federation (NFF) 

The NFF Armed Forces Covenant team works with local authorities to raise awareness and 
support for Naval families across the country. We are supporting a member of the team for 
three years.  

“The ready hand of support that Greenwich Hospital extended to the Naval Families 
Federation, at a time of growth and change, enabled us to maintain momentum within key 
working areas ....We are enormously grateful for helping us to make a difference for Naval 
families. Thank you!”                               Anna Wright, Director NFF 
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A success story. Greenwich Hospital assisted  a retired Petty Officer with a training grant  
to help with integration back into civilian life. The recipient wrote: “I would like to thank 
Greenwich Hospital for their generous grant towards my training to become a fully 
qualified Electrician. I have now gained a job as an in-house Project Electrical Engineer.”  
 
 



Older veterans 

Hospital of Sir John Hawkins Knight in 
Chatham 

We gave £10k to the Hospital of Sir John 

Hawkins to help with renewal of boilers in the 

almshouses. The Sir John Hawkins was set up to 

support those who had served in the Navy or at 

Chatham Dockyard. Today it provides supported 

housing for those who have served in any of the 

three services or the Royal Dockyards.  

(Photo: Neil Wood, Chairman,  Sir John Hawkins Hospital 

receives a cheque from John Gamp, Charity Director 
Greenwich Hospital. 

Sheltered Housing 

Greenwich Court in Portsmouth celebrated its 
25th Anniversary, the oldest of the Hospital’s 
three sheltered housing schemes. The event 
was celebrated by a wonderful social gathering 
with entertainment provided by a number of 
the residents.  

The  Hospital’s  schemes  are  managed  by 
Church  Of  England Soldiers’,  Sailors’  and 
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Dementia  Care 

Greenwich Hospital worked with the Royal 
British Legion to set up a team of four 
dementia nurses working in the Southern 
Region. The team provides support to former 
service personnel and their families who are 
suffering from this condition. We are funding  
the lead nurse who started in November 
2015.  

(Photo: DGH greets dementia nurse team leader Adam Smith) 

Airmen's Clubs (CESSAC) whose management has been professionally audited and found to 
be excellent in all areas.   



35% 

Royal Navy & Royal Marines Children Fund Jellicoe Charitable Payments (RNBT) 

Royal Navy Benevolent Trust (RNBT) Grants under £20k 

Sailors Childrens Society Regular Forces Employment Agency 

The Poppy Factory Royal Sailors Rests (Aggie's) 

RNA Shipmates & Oppos Project SSAFA 

Individual Education Grants Erskine  

Recovery Pathway Queen Alexandra Hospital Homes 

Blind Veterans UK Not Forgotten Association 

Veterans Aid  Naval Familes Federation 

14% 

15% 

35% 

20% 

In addition, 
£300,000   

was given to the  
Sea Cadets  as part of 

a £1m multi year 
grant towards the 

replacement of  
TS Royalist 

4% 

4% 

3% 

3% 

Total 
£2.9 m 

15% 

3% 

This year we have given £2.9m in grants and regular charitable payments to  
Royal Navy and tri Service charities. These funds were mainly distributed through the 

Royal Navy and Royal Marines Charity as the Greenwich Hospital Grant 
 

Grants for charities 
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Our Ambitions for 2016 
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 Extend the reach of our charitable support from 25,000 people last 
year to 28,000 in the current year 

 Deliver charitable help and support wherever it is needed within the 
RN constituency 

 Improve the scope and reach of our educational support to RN serving 
personnel and families 

 Work with other charities to improve the mental health provision for 
RN veterans 

 Encourage “esprit de corps” in the Naval Service and support serving 
personnel 

 Improve early years care for the children of RN families 

 Support better digital communication for personnel and families on 
deployment 

 Provide training equipment to volunteer cadet forces 

 Support RN veterans in the criminal justice system 

 Offer therapeutic concerts for elderly veterans 

  Help to alleviate RN veterans’ loneliness in old age 

 Provide and renew facilities for homeless RN veterans 

 Carry out an analysis of RN charitable need, provision and gaps 

 

 



Property Investments 

The Hospital has a diverse commercial property portfolio comprising four regional 
estates, collectively valued at £225m in March 2015.  

Our portfolio includes Greenwich town centre, two agricultural estates comprising 6,000 
acres in Northumberland and Suffolk, and a share in a West End residential and commercial 
estate. Our charitable property includes the adjacent former Royal Hospital buildings, now 
known as the Old Royal Naval College within the Maritime Greenwich World Heritage Site. 
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roof, additional market and retail space,  
improved support services and improvements to the public realm. 
 

The Northern Estates 

These were established in 1734 and are largely to the south of Berwick-upon-Tweed. There are 
eleven farms all of which are let and fully operational and woodlands that are managed in 
hand. There are also two farms to the west of Newcastle and further land near Haydon 
Bridge.    
   

 The Holbrook Estate 

The land, to the south of Ipswich, was gifted to the Hospital in the late 1920’s. It comprises 
two principal farms in Suffolk and another on the outskirts of Clacton on Sea, Essex. Holbrook 
is also home to the Royal Hospital School which relocated from Greenwich in 1934.   

Greenwich   

The principal estate is Greenwich, 
comprising the major part of the 
historic Georgian town centre, built by 
the Hospital around 1830, and including 
the famous market, retail shops, 
licensed premises and restaurants 
together with residential apartments 
and houses. During 2014/15 significant 
investment was undertaken to refurbish 
parts of the estate and to improve the 
retail and restaurant offer. Strategic 
improvements were also commenced 
to upgrade the market, including a new  

Greenwich Market’s new roof, cobbles, lighting and sound system 



Consolidated and Charity Balance Sheet as at 31 March 2015 

Group Group Charity Charity 

2015 2014 2015 2014 

£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 

Fixed assets 

Charitable property 31,205 33,271 31,205 33,271 

Other tangible assets 1,493 1,837 1,493 1,837 

32,698 35,108 32,698 35,108 

Investment property 226,416 172,928 226,416 172,928 

Quoted investments 91,577 85,102 91,577 85,102 

317,993 258,030 317,993 258,030 

Total fixed assets 350,691 293,138   350,691 293,138 

Current assets 

Debtors 3,354 2,935 4,026 3,492 

Stock 52 55 50 53 

Short term deposits 4 5,252 4 5,252 

Cash at bank and in hand 3,339 3,909 2,570 3,242 

6,749 12,151 6,650 12,039 

Current liabilities (amounts 
falling due within one year) 

(4,999) (4,919) (4,900) (4,807) 

Net current assets 1,750 7,232   1,750 7,232 

Liabilities (amounts falling due 
after more than one year) 

(3,516) (441) (3,516) (441) 

Net assets excluding pension 
liability 

348,925 299,929 348,925 299,929 

Pension provision (25,296) (21,447) (25,296) (21,447) 

Net assets including pension 
liability 

323,629 278,482   323,629 278,482 

Funds 

Unrestricted funds          321,853          277,896           321,853          277,896  

Designated Funds              1,502                   156               1,501                   156  

Restricted funds                  274                   430                   274                   430  

  323,629 278,482   323,628 78,482 
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Consolidated Statement of Financial Activities for the Year ended 31 March 2015 

Total funds 
2014/15 

Total funds 
2013/14 

£'000 £'000 

Incoming resources 

Investment income 

Property 7,581 6,890 

Travers Foundation Grant 239 

Investments 3,829 3,464 

Bank interest receivable 9 5 

Incoming resources from charitable activities 

Royal Hospital School 12,507 12,033 

Sheltered housing 517 496 

Incoming Resources from Activities for Generating 
Funds 

RHSEL Lettings Income 857 738 

Total incoming resources 25,539 23,626 

Resources expended 

Investment costs 

Property 3,194 2,812 

Investments 314 309 

Costs of charitable activities 

Royal Hospital School 16,066 15,458 

Sheltered housing 2,186 628 

Grants, annuities and donations 2,860 2,886 

Costs of Generating Funds 

RHSEL Lettings Costs 209 178 

Total resources expended 24,829 22,271 

Headquarters administration 1,353 1,310 

Interest on Pension Liability 935 922 

Finance Costs 55 

Net incoming resources before transfers 

and other recognised gains and losses (1,633) (877)  

Other recognised gains/(losses) 

Disposal of investment properties 125 3,691 

Disposal of quoted investments (50) (141) 

Revaluation of investment properties 43,626 18,522 

Revaluation of quoted investments 6,405 503 

Actuarial gain/(loss) on pension scheme (3,326) (56) 

Net movement in funds 45,147 21,642 

Balance brought forward at 1 April 2014 278,482 256,840 
Balance carried forward at 31 March 2015 323,629 278,482  

A full Annual Report can be obtained http://www.grenhosp.org.uk/general/publications 
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“Greenwich Hospital’s generous and significant support provides the 
underlying  foundation for our work, without which there would be no 
TS Royalist”.                                                          Marine Society & Sea Cadets 

Patron: 
HRH The Duke of York, KG 

Sole trustee: 
Secretary of State for Defence 

Director and Accounting officer: 
Hugh Player 

Principal Address: 
Gate House, 1 Farringdon Street 

London EC4M 7LG 
 

Websites:  
www.grenhosp.org.uk 

www.royalhospitalschool.org.uk 

Training Ship Royalist 

Front cover  image: RHS pupils on Tall Ship. Youth Trust Voyage in 2015 
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